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Abstract Evapotranspiration (ET), an essential process in biosphere-atmosphere interactions, is highly
uncertain in cities that maintain cultivated and irrigated landscapes. We estimated ET of irrigated landscapes
in Los Angeles by combining empirical models of turfgrass ET and tree transpiration derived from in situ
measurements with previously developed remotely sensed estimates of vegetation cover and ground-based
vegetation surveys. We modeled irrigated landscapes as a two-component system comprised of trees and
turfgrass to assess annual and spatial patterns of ET. Annual ET from vegetated landscapes (ETveg) was 1110 6

53 mm/yr and ET from the whole city (vegetated and nonvegetated areas, ETland) was three times smaller,
reflecting the fractional vegetation cover. With the exception of May and June, monthly ETland was significantly
higher than predicted by the North American Land Data Assimilation System. ETveg was close to potential ET,
indicating abundant irrigation inputs. Monthly averaged ETveg varied from 1.5 6 0.1 mm/d (December) to
4.3 6 0.2 mm/d (June). Turfgrass was responsible for �70% of ETveg. For trees, angiosperm species (71% of all
trees) contributed over 90% to total tree transpiration, while coniferous and palm species made very small
contributions. ETland was linearly correlated with median household income across the city, confirming the
importance of social factors in determining spatial distribution of urban vegetation. These estimates have
important implications for constraining the municipal water budget of Los Angeles and improving regional-
scale hydrologic models, as well as for developing water-saving practices. The methodology used in this study
is also transferable to other semiarid regions for quantification of urban landscape ET.

1. Introduction

Urban evapotranspiration (ET) is an essential component of water and energy budgets of vegetated cities,
yet it is still highly uncertain [Pittenger and Shaw, 2007, 2010; Pataki et al., 2011a; Shields and Tague, 2012;
Sun et al., 2012; Nouri et al., 2013]. Heterogeneous urban land cover is a patchwork of vegetation and built
structures, which results in complex patterns of ET [Grimmond et al., 1996; Grimmond and Oke, 1999; Offerle
et al., 2006; Anderson and Vivoni, 2016]. In addition, there is a paucity of in situ measurements of ET in virtu-
ally all types of urban land cover [Boegh et al., 2009; Hart et al., 2009; Pittenger and Shaw, 2010; Pataki et al.,
2011b; Nouri et al., 2013]. In dry regions, urban ET may be much larger than the surrounding natural ecosys-
tem and therefore plays a significant role in local hydrologic fluxes [Grimmond and Oke, 1999]. Measuring
and modeling ET is particularly challenging in urban regions with diverse and nonnative plant composition
[Pataki et al., 2011b; Peters et al., 2011].

The city of Los Angeles has more than 6 million trees, most of which are nonnative and originate from mesic
environments in multiple geographic regions and continents [Dwyer et al., 2000; Clarke et al., 2013; Pataki
et al., 2013]. In natural environments, ET in southern California is primarily controlled by groundwater avail-
ability and the amount and timing of precipitation events [Duell, 1991; de Vries and Simmers, 2002; Hamlet
et al., 2007; Goulden et al., 2012]. In irrigated urban areas with diverse plant composition such as Los
Angeles, surface soil moisture may be nonlimiting, such that ET is largely controlled by stomatal responses
of landscape plants to environmental conditions in the presence of advection [Grimmond and Oke, 1999].
The combination of moist, irrigated soil and dry air often exposes cultivated plants to conditions beyond
the range of their natural habitats, resulting in a variety of transpiration patterns [Litvak et al., 2011, 2012;
Pataki et al., 2011b]. For example, the majority of trees in Los Angeles are imported from mesic temperate
and tropical regions, which are more humid than the local environment [Nowak et al., 2010; Avolio et al.,
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2015; Jenerette et al., 2016]. In a study of 14 tree species in the Los Angeles Metropolitan area, transpiration
of urban trees measured in situ varied from 3 to 177 kg d21 per individual tree [Pataki et al., 2011b]. Such a
wide range of values makes it difficult to estimate urban forest ET at large spatial scales. On a plot scale,
transpiration of single-species tree stands with a fixed reference density of 100 trees ha21, which is com-
mon in urban landscapes, varied from 0.1 to 2.6 mm d21 in a previous study in Los Angeles [Litvak et al.,
2017]. In contrast, ET of irrigated turfgrass lawns in the Los Angeles Metropolitan area reached 6 mm d21

during regular summertime conditions, and 10 mm d21 during extremely dry weather [Litvak et al., 2014;
Litvak and Pataki, 2016].

ET of relatively large areas, such as the city of Los Angeles, are currently estimated by scaling regional refer-
ence ET measurements [Hart et al., 2009; Spano et al., 2009; Aminzadeh and Or, 2017] or by coupling
remotely sensed satellite products (namely, vegetation indices and land surface temperature) with either
the Penman-Monteith equation or surface energy balance models [Boegh et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2010; Mu
et al., 2011; Vahmani and Hogue, 2014a,b,; Wang et al., 2016a]. However, high quality, cloud-free satellite
data are often unavailable [Nishida et al., 2003; Long and Singh, 2013; Long et al., 2014]. Moreover, the
ground-based meteorological data required by most ET algorithms may not be available at the fine spatial
resolution that would match the resolution achieved by satellite remote sensing [Yang et al., 2013]. These
factors result in large uncertainties in satellite-based ET estimates. Large-scale ET is also obtained from
micrometeorological measurements, particularly eddy covariance [Grimmond and Oke, 1999; Offerle et al.,
2006; Balogun et al., 2009; Peters et al., 2011; Nordbo et al., 2012; Anderson and Vivoni, 2016; Xie et al., 2016].
However, these estimates have very limited spatial coverage in urban centers, as well as large uncertainties
due to landscape heterogeneity in cities, and are not able to discern the contributions of particular plant
types [Roth, 2000; Schmid, 2002].

Among currently available large-scale ET estimates, the Land Data Assimilation System (LDAS; ldas.gsfc.na-
sa.gov) is commonly used [Long et al., 2014]. LDAS is a set of land surface models (LSM) of different origins
forced with in situ and remotely sensed observations and output from numerical prediction models [Kumar
et al., 2006]. There are four North American LDAS (NLDAS) models: Mosaic [Koster and Suarez, 1994], VIC
[Liang et al., 1994], Noah [Chen et al., 1996], and SAC [Mitchell et al. 2004; ldas.gsfc.nasa.gov/nldas]. These
models involve different soil-vegetation-atmosphere transfer schemes, with Mosaic and VIC incorporating
subgrid vegetation composition, Noah only taking into account the dominating vegetation type within
each grid, and SAC not explicitly including vegetation (https://ldas.gsfc.nasa.gov/nldas/NLDAS2model.php)
[Mitchell et al., 2004]. Monthly ET predictions with 1/88 (�14 km) resolution are available from these NLDAS
models.

The goal of the current study was to estimate ET of the vegetated landscape in Los Angeles by upscaling in
situ measurements and comparing these estimates to predictions from LDAS. We developed a methodol-
ogy for upscaling in situ tree transpiration measured in 2007 and 2008, as well as turfgrass ET measured in
2010. Previous studies have shown that turfgrass ET is largely controlled by incoming solar radiation, and
strongly influenced by shading from trees and other structures [Feldhake et al., 1983; Shashua-Bar et al.,
2009; Litvak et al., 2014]. Tree transpiration is dependent on species, planting density, and tree dimensions,
along with environmental parameters [Litvak and Pataki, 2016; Litvak et al., 2017]. Here we combine empiri-
cal models derived from in situ measurements, assessments of canopy cover based on high-resolution
remote sensing, ground surveys of plant species composition, and weather parameters for the years 2007–
2008, to obtain citywide estimates of ET. The following questions were addressed: (1) what is the total ET of
lawns and forested landscapes in Los Angeles and how well does it correspond to LSM estimates? (2) What
are relative contributions of turfgrass and trees to ET? (3) How variable is ET spatially, considering varying
canopy and lawn cover throughout the city?

Specifically, we examined the spatial ET patterns in relation to median household income (MHI). While there
is certainly not likely to be a direct influence of MHI on ET, affluent neighborhoods in Los Angeles were
shown to have higher tree cover and lower surface temperatures than less affluent neighborhoods [Clarke
et al., 2013]. Therefore, we expected ET to be consistently higher in more affluent parts of the city.

This study provides the first municipal scale estimates of ET based on in situ measurements, differentiated
by plant types and composition. Such estimates are critical for constraining urban water and energy budg-
ets, and ultimately in designing interventions that are beneficial for water conservation. Accurate estimates
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of ET resolved by plant type
are particularly important in
California, which is currently
experiencing an unprece-
dented drought. The meth-
odological approach
developed in this study may
also be used for estimating
ET in other urbanized areas.

2. Methods

2.1. Study Area
The City of Los Angeles is
the second largest city in the
United States and the core of
one of the most populous
metropolitan areas in the
world (U.S. Census Bureau,
www.census.gov). The City is
situated in a coastal plain
and surrounded by moun-
tain ranges. The climate is
Mediterranean, with mean
annual temperatures of
17.0–18.38C and annual pre-
cipitation of 326–377 mm/yr
that mainly occurs in winter
(Western Regional Climate

Center, www.wrcc.dri.edu). Los Angeles is composed of 15 council districts (Figure 1), which have been
used in previous studies that have characterized tree and turfgrass cover using remote sensing data
[McPherson et al., 2008, 2011].

2.2. Turfgrass and Tree Cover
Turfgrass and tree cover for Los Angeles were obtained from the most recent and precise land cover data-
base that includes four land cover types: irrigated grass, tree canopy cover, bare soil, and impervious sur-
face, obtained from the analysis of satellite imagery at 0.6 m resolution combined with GIS layers and aerial
photography [McPherson et al., 2008, 2011]. According to this data set, turfgrass not covered by tree cano-
pies accounts for approximately 12,629 ha and tree canopy cover (ATCC; includes both tree and shrub cov-
ers) accounts for 21,243 ha [McPherson et al., 2008, 2011]. Thus, cumulative vegetation cover in Los Angeles
(Aveg) is approximately 33,872 ha.

We estimated total turfgrass area in Los Angeles as the sum of turfgrass covered by tree canopies and turf-
grass not covered by tree canopies. As a first approximation, we assumed that all areas below tree canopies
were covered by turfgrass [McPherson et al., 2008]. Then, the total turfgrass area is equal to Aveg, with frac-
tional tree canopy cover above turfgrass ATCC/Aveg � 0.627.

The approximate number of trees in Los Angeles (NLA; calculated with an assumption that all trees have sim-
ilar canopy areas) is 10,800,000 [McPherson et al., 2008, 2011]. Therefore, the density of urban trees on Aveg

(d) is

d5
NLA

Aveg
5319 trees ha21 (1)

Nowak et al. [2010] listed 140 tree species with estimated numbers of trees (Ni) and average diameter at
breast height (DBH) for each species. According to Nowak et al. [2010], the Los Angeles urban forest consists
of 71% flowering (angiosperm) trees, 15% coniferous (gymnosperm) trees, 11% palm trees, and 3% others

Figure 1. The City of Los Angeles, its council districts, and the nearest California Irrigation
Management Information System (CIMIS) weather stations operated in 2007–2008 (black
circles; CIMIS station #99—Santa Monica, #133—Glendale, and #174—Long Beach).
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(such as tree ferns and cycads, supporting
information Table S1). Similar to d, we cal-
culated the density of each species (i) on
Aveg (di):

di5
Ni

Aveg
(2)

2.3. The Model of Turfgrass ET
In situ measurements in the Los Angeles
Metropolitan area showed that turfgrass ET
(ETGrass) did not tend to respond to
decreasing soil moisture between irriga-
tion events, and was therefore not com-
monly limited by soil water content [Litvak
et al., 2014; Litvak and Pataki, 2016]. Under
water-unlimiting conditions, ETGrass is
determined by radiative and atmospheric
factors, rather than physiological attributes
of turfgrass [Carrow et al., 1990]. Accord-
ingly, previous in situ measurements in the
Los Angeles Metropolitan area revealed
similar ETGrass of cool-season and warm-
season grasses [Bijoor et al., 2014; Litvak
et al., 2014; Litvak and Pataki, 2016].

To model ETGrass, we used equations obtained from in situ measurements of lawns with different turfgrass
composition and fractional ATCC in the Los Angeles Metropolitan area [Litvak and Pataki, 2016]:

ETGrass5kmcET0; (3)

kmc5a2b
ATCC

Aveg
(4)

Here ET0 is ET from a reference surface of irrigated turfgrass, kmc is a ‘‘microclimate coefficient,’’ and
a 5 0.90 6 0.09 and b 5 0.35 6 0.13 are fixed model parameters [Litvak and Pataki, 2016]. ATCC/Aveg 5 0.627
for the entire city and varied across the council districts.

2.4. The Model of Tree Transpiration
We calculated urban forest transpiration from the cumulative vegetation area (ETrees, mm d21) as the sum of
the contributions from each species of flowering (angiosperm) trees (Efl), coniferous (gymnosperm) trees
(Econ) and palm trees (Epalms):

ETrees5
X

Efl ið Þ1
X

Econ ið Þ1Epalms: (5)

We estimated Efl and Econ using an empirical model obtained from in situ measurements of irrigated urban
trees in the Los Angeles metropolitan area [Litvak et al., 2017]:

Efl ið Þ51:231026diAS ið Þ 5:512:3lnD10:02I0ð Þ; (6a)

Econ ið Þ54:031027diAS ið Þ 5:512:3lnD10:02I0ð Þ; (6b)

where AS(i) (cm2) is the average sapwood area of each species, D (kPa) is the vapor pressure deficit of the air,
and I0 (W m22) is incoming solar radiation. Neither Efl nor Econ depends on soil moisture, suggesting that
these irrigated trees generally receive a nonlimiting water supply [McCarthy and Pataki, 2010; Litvak et al.,
2011, 2012, 2017].

To estimate sapwood area of Los Angeles urban trees, we established empirical relationships between AS

and DBH using the dimensions of 115 urban trees (14 species) measured in the Los Angeles region. We

Table 1. List of Abbreviations

AS (cm2) Sapwood area
Aveg (ha) Cumulative vegetation cover (includes turfgrass

and tree canopies)
Aland (ha) Total land area (vegetated 1 nonvegetated)
ALDR (ha) Cumulative area of low-density residential lands
ATCC (ha) Tree canopy cover
CIMIS California Irrigation Management Information System
D (kPa) Vapor pressure deficit of the air
d (trees ha21) Density of trees on Aveg

di (trees ha21) Density of each tree species on Aveg

DBH (cm) Diameter of trees at breast height
Econ (mm d21) Transpiration of coniferous (gymnosperm) trees

from a cumulative vegetated area
Efl (mm d21) Transpiration of flowering (angiosperm) trees

from a cumulative vegetated area
Epalms (mm d21) Transpiration of palm trees from a cumulative

vegetated area
ETrees (mm d21) Tree transpiration from a cumulative vegetated area
ETland (mm d21) Landscape transpiration from a total land area
ETveg (mm d21) Landscape transpiration from a cumulative

vegetated area
ET0 (mm d21) Reference evapotranspiration
ETGrass (mm d21) Evapotranspiration of turfgrass
I0 (W m22) Incoming solar radiation
kmc Microclimate coefficient
MHI ($) Median household income
N Number of trees
NLA Total number of trees in Los Angeles
x (km) Distance from the coast
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used SigmaPlot (Version 10, Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for curve fitting. For species with DBH
smaller than our measured minimum (8.7 cm), we assumed that

AS � p
DBH

2

� �2

: (7)

The physiology of palm trees is very different from both angiosperms and gymnosperms; in particular,
they do not have distinct sapwood. We estimated Epalms based on in situ measurements of Mexican fan
palm transpiration in the Los Angeles Arboretum and Botanic Gardens [Renninger et al., 2009]. Renninger
et al. [2009] found that transpiration of individual palm trees with leaf areas of 0.79–1.74 m2 varied from
0.5 to 1.7 kg d21 m22. Therefore, transpiration of individual Mexican fan palms was 0.4–3.0 kg d21, which
is equivalent to 0.004–0.03 mm d21 for a stand with a planting density of 100 trees ha21 (to convert the
units to mm d21, we multiplied individual tree transpiration in kg d21 by 0.01 trees m22, which is the
metric equivalent of 100 trees ha21, and divided by the density of water). These values are extremely low
compared to transpiration of other tree species [Pittenger et al., 2009; Pataki et al., 2011b]. Because time
series of palm transpiration in Los Angeles are not available, we assumed that Epalms is the same year
round and

0:004
dpalms

100
� Epalms � 0:03

dpalms

100
; (8)

where dpalms is the density of all palm trees on tree canopy covered area of the Los Angeles landscape.

2.5. Landscape ET
We calculated landscape ET from the cumulative vegetation area (ETveg) as the sum of contributions from
trees and turfgrass, which are the major components of the Los Angeles vegetated landscape:

ETveg5ETGrass1ETTrees � ETGrass1ETrees: (9)

We substituted ETrees for ET from tree canopies (ETTrees) because of the low and infrequent rainfall in the Los
Angeles metropolitan area, where tree canopies stay dry most of the time. Irrigation, the dominant water
input in this area, is applied at the ground level and does not wet tree canopies. Low (375 mm/yr) and infre-
quent (36 rain days/yr) rainfall mainly happens in winter (averages for 1877–2016; Western Regional Climate
Center, www.wrcc.dri.edu). However, evaporation is lower in winter than in the other seasons due to
reduced solar radiation and air temperatures. Tree canopy interception is also reduced in winter when
deciduous trees that comprise �22% of Los Angeles urban forest [Nowak et al., 2010] are leafless. Therefore,
in this Mediterranean-type, irrigation-sustained environment, evaporation from tree canopies may be con-
sidered negligible compared to tree transpiration.

Because deciduous trees were leafless during December and January, we assumed they had zero transpira-
tion during these months. We calculated ETveg for each council district using tree and turfgrass canopy cov-
ers reported by McPherson et al. [2011] and environmental data as described below. The model we used to
estimate ETGrass (equations (3) and (4)) does not depend on species composition, but the model of ETrees

(equations (5) and (6)) depends on the proportion of flowering, coniferous and palm trees in the landscape.
Because of the lack of the data on tree species composition for each council district, we assumed a uniform
species composition across the whole city.

We calculated landscape ET from the total land area of each council district (Aland) as

ETland5ETveg
Aveg

Aland
1Enon-veg

Anon–veg

Aland
� ETveg

Aveg

Aland
; (10)

and ETveg and ETland of the entire city of Los Angeles as the weighted sum of all the 15 council districts. Here
Enon-veg is the evaporation from nonvegetated areas such as bare soil and impervious surfaces and Anon-veg is
the area of these surfaces. We assumed that Enon-veg is negligibly small compared to ETveg because nonvege-
tated surfaces are not irrigated and thus have zero or very low evaporation rates. In fact, our chamber meas-
urements consistently indicated nondetectable rates of evaporation when applied to bare soil and
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concrete. Also, in a recent study of irrigation impacts on the hydrological cycle of Los Angeles that involved
an ensemble of urban canopy models, Vahmani and Hogue [2015] showed that without irrigation, indus-
trial/commercial areas had ET � 0. It should be noted that our ETland estimates do not include the contribu-
tions from open water bodies, such as lakes, ponds, and swimming pools.

To investigate the role of social factors in spatial variability of ETland, we plotted ETland of council
districts against their MHI (Table 2) [Thornberg et al., 2015] and examined whether these variables were
correlated.

2.6. Environmental Data
The California Department of Water Resources maintains a California Irrigation Management Information
System (CIMIS; cimis.water.ca.gov) that provides ET0 and other weather parameters from a network of more
than 145 weather stations located on irrigated turfgrass lawns, which serve as reference ET surfaces. CIMIS
ET0 is calculated using a version of the Penman-Monteith equation (www.cimis.water.ca.gov/content/pdf/
PM Equation.pdf) [Penman, 1948; Monteith, 1965; Eichinger et al., 1996; Pereira and Perrier, 1999; Pereira et al.,
2015]. We downloaded monthly averaged ET0, I0, temperature, and vapor pressure from the three CIMIS
weather stations nearest to Los Angeles (#99—Santa Monica; #133—Glendale; #174—Long Beach; Figure 1)
for the years 2007 and 2008, and used temperature and vapor pressure to calculate D. We calculated the
averages of ET0, I0, and D for these 2 years, and analyzed their spatial variability. From this analysis, we
determined which variables could be averaged and applied to the entire city, and which variables varied
spatially and required additional extrapolation for each council district.

2.7. City-Wide ET from NLDAS Models
Data sets of monthly ET from 1979 to present are available from NLDAS (emc.ncep.noaa.gov/mmb/nldas).
We retrieved monthly ET from the Noah, Mosaic and VIC models [Liang et al., 1994; Koster and Suarez, 1996;
Ek, 2003; Mitchell et al., 2004] for Los Angeles and calculated ensemble averages for 2007 and 2008. We did
not use ET from the SAC model, which does not treat vegetation explicitly [Mitchell et al., 2004].

3. Results

3.1. Model Parameters
Among tree species, di varied from 0.4 trees ha21 for Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis) and southern magnolia
(Magnolia grandiflora) to 25 trees ha21 for Italian cypress (Cupressus sempervirens, supporting information Table
S1). Among council districts, d varied from 180 to 418 trees ha21 and kmc varied from 0.61 6 0.14 to 0.78 6 0.10
because of the differences in ATCC (Table 2). For the entire city, d was 319 trees ha21 and kmc was 0.7 6 0.12.

Table 2. Land Area (Aland), Cumulative Vegetation Cover (Aveg), Tree Canopy Cover (ATCC), Area of Low-Density Residential Land Cover (ALDR), Distance from the Coast (x), Estimated
Number of Trees (NTrees), Tree Density on Aveg (d), Microclimate Coefficient (kmc 6 Standard Error), Median Household Income (MHI), Annual Turfgrass Evapotranspiration (ETGrass), Tree
Transpiration (ETrees), Overall Landscape ET From Vegetated Area (ETveg), and Overall Landscape ET From Land Area (ETland) for Each Los Angeles Council Districta

Council
district

Aland

(ha)
Aveg

(ha)
ATCC

(ha)
ALDR

(ha) x (km)
NTrees

(3103) d (trees ha21) kmc MHI ($)
ETGrass

(mm yr21)
ETrees

(mm yr21)
ETveg

(mm yr21)
ETland

(mm yr21)

1 3217 704 512 452 29.2 260.5 370 0.65 6 0.13 38,674 761 6 49 361 6 28 1122 6 57 246 6 11
2 8213 2987 2183 5164 24.8 1110.0 372 0.64 6 0.13 55,024 760 6 49 360 6 28 1120 6 57 407 6 18
3 9858 3961 2568 7076 19.0 1305.4 330 0.67 6 0.12 65,860 794 6 47 317 6 25 1111 6 53 446 6 19
4 6233 2583 1792 2579 21.5 911.2 353 0.66 6 0.13 58,888 775 6 48 341 6 27 1115 6 55 462 6 20
5 9841 4794 3661 6918 12.5 1861.3 388 0.63 6 0.13 64,545 746 6 50 370 6 29 1116 6 58 543 6 25
6 6899 1764 1032 2721 26.0 524.6 297 0.70 6 0.12 47,494 820 6 45 289 6 23 1109 6 50 283 6 12
7 6390 1653 1041 3460 36.4 529.2 320 0.68 6 0.12 53,662 801 6 46 315 6 25 1117 6 52 289 6 12
8 4522 1363 482 1922 16.0 245.2 180 0.78 6 0.10 30,990 915 6 40 172 6 14 1087 6 42 328 6 12
9 3870 630 291 137 20.5 147.9 235 0.74 6 0.11 28,883 871 6 42 226 6 18 1097 6 45 179 6 7
10 3456 741 412 745 16.3 209.4 283 0.71 6 0.12 36,243 832 6 44 271 6 21 1103 6 49 236 6 10
11 10,490 4274 2466 4858 3.8 1253.8 293 0.70 6 0.12 82,596 823 6 45 275 6 22 1098 6 49 447 6 18
12 11,830 4268 2346 7930 28.6 1192.5 279 0.71 6 0.11 66,792 834 6 44 272 6 21 1107 6 49 399 6 16
13 3175 794 434 449 26 220.6 278 0.71 6 0.11 39,268 836 6 44 270 6 21 1106 6 49 276 6 11
14 5654 1537 1265 2045 31.2 643.1 418 0.61 6 0.14 38,032 722 6 52 409 6 32 1131 6 61 308 6 15
15 8489 1819 757 2167 7.0 384.9 212 0.75 6 0.11 44,302 889 6 41 199 6 16 1089 6 44 233 6 9
All city 102,137 33,872 21,243 48,624 10,800 319 0.68 6 0.12 803 6 47 307 6 25 1110 6 53 368 6 16

aValues of Aland, Aveg, ATCC, ALDR, NTrees, and d are from or based on McPherson et al. [2008]; MHI is from Thornberg et al. [2015]. ET values are shown with propagated standard errors;
‘‘all city’’ ET values are calculated as weighted sums of the council districts.
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There were no significant correlations between AS measured in urban trees in the Los Angeles region and
their DBH (Figure 2). However, the ensemble of points had distinct edges that we used to estimate mini-
mum and maximum AS by the following functions:

ASmax591:6429:473DBH11:083DBH220:013DBH3 (11a)

for the upper limit and

ASmin52132:75111:343DBH for the lower limit of AS: (11b)

For ASmax, R2 5 0.98 and for ASmin, R2 5 0.91 (p< 0.0001 for both). Using equations (11), we estimated ASmax and
ASmin of Los Angeles trees by substituting DBH from the survey by Nowak et al. [2010] and calculated mean AS for
each species by averaging these two extremes. The resulting AS estimates were up to 1990 6 1100 cm2 for flow-
ering trees and up to 1700 6 950 cm2 for coniferous trees; 50% of flowering trees and 80% of coniferous trees
had AS< 200 cm2 (Figure 3; supporting information Table S1).

3.2. Weather Parameters
ET0 and I0 had similar seasonal patterns without systematic differences among CIMIS weather stations (Figure 4).
To approximate ET0 and I0 in the city of Los Angeles, we calculated ensemble averages of weather data. The
resulting ET0 varied from 1.5 6 0.2 mm d21 in December to 4.8 6 0.2 mm d21 in June. I0 varied from 98 6 11 W
m22 in December to 288 6 10 W m22 in June (Figure 4).

D varied from a minimum of 0.17 6 0.01 kPa in May (CIMIS weather station ‘‘Long Beach’’) to a maximum of
1.09 6 0.17 kPa in October (CIMIS weather station ‘‘Glendale’’). Unlike ET0 and I0, D did not exhibit a clear seasonal
pattern, yet had a pronounced coast-to-inland gradient during summer (Figure 4). Therefore, to approximate D
in the city of Los Angeles, we considered the relationships between D and distance from the coast (x). To increase
the sample size of D, we also used data from two additional CIMIS weather stations near Los Angeles (#78—
Pomona; #159—Monrovia). There was a significant linear correlation between x and D for the months of June
through September. Thus, we developed linear functions (Figure 5) to approximate D in each council district
from the distance of its centroid to the coast (Table 2). For the rest of the year, D and x were not correlated, and
we approximated D in Los Angeles as an ensemble average, similar to ET0 and I0 (Figure 4).

3.3. Annual Landscape ET: Council Districts
ETveg varied from 1087 6 42 to 1131 6 61 mm yr21, due to variability in ETGrass and ETrees among the districts
(Table 2; Figure 6). Maps of ETGrass and ETrees are shown on supporting information Figures S1–S4. ETland var-
ied from 179 6 7 to 543 6 25 mm yr21, due to differences in ETveg and vegetation cover of each district
(Table 2; Figure 6). Total ETveg and ETland of Los Angeles, calculated as the weighted sum of all districts,

equaled 1110 6 53 and 368 6 16 mm
yr21, respectively (Table 2).

ETland was linearly correlated with MHI
(Table 2) [Thornberg et al., 2015] across
the council districts (Figure 7;
R2 5 0.62; p 5 0.0003).

3.4. Monthly Landscape ET: The City
of Los Angeles
ETGrass from the cumulative vegetated
area of Los Angeles varied from
1.1 6 0.1 to 3.3 6 0.2 mm d21, and
ETrees varied from 0.4 6 0.0 to 1.1 6

0.1 mm d21, reaching minima in
December and maxima in June (Figure
8). Flowering trees (71% of all trees)
were responsible for 94% of total tree
transpiration during the growing sea-
son and 91% during winter. Coniferous
trees were responsible for 5% during

Figure 2. Measured sapwood areas (AS) of 115 trees in the Los Angeles metropoli-
tan area versus diameter at breast height (DBH). The ensemble of points has dis-
tinct upper and lower limits that we approximated by the equations (11a) and
(11b) in the text.
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the growing season and 7% during
winter, and palms were responsible for
1% year round.

ETveg varied from 1.5 6 0.1 mm d21 in
December to 4.3 6 0.2 mm d21 in June
(Figure 8). On average, turfgrass and
trees contributed 70% and 30% to
total ET, respectively. ETland was three
times smaller than ETveg, which reflects
the fractional cover of vegetation on
the total land area of the city (equation
(10)); ETland varied from 0.48 6 0.02 mm
d21 in December to 1.4 6 0.1 mm d21

in June (Figure 8). ETveg was very close
to ET0 from CIMIS stations near Los
Angeles, never deviating by more than
10% (Figures 8 and 9).

ET from NLDAS varied from 0.12 6

0.08 mm d21 in January to 1.4 6

0.3 mm d21 in June, on total land area.
ET from NLDAS was similar to our esti-
mates in May and June, but smaller in
all other months (Figures 8 and 9).

4. Discussion

We estimated ET in Los Angeles using
empirical models based on in situ
measurements of turfgrass ET and tree
transpiration and previously devel-
oped spatial maps of land cover. To
the best of our knowledge, these are
the first estimates of municipal scale
ET that discern relative contributions
from different growth forms (turfgrass
and trees) and tree species (Figure
8 and supporting information Figures
S1–S4). ET from vegetated areas only
was 1110 6 53 mm yr21 and ET from
total land area of Los Angeles (includ-
ing nonvegetated surfaces) was 368 6

16 mm yr21. Turfgrass contributed
�70% to total landscape ET, and trees
(the majority of which were flowering)
contributed the remaining �30%.

Monthly ETveg was very close to CIMIS
ET0, which represents ET of unshaded
irrigated turfgrass that has access to
nonlimited soil water and closely cor-
responds to maximum ET of well-
watered vegetated surfaces (Figures
8 and 9). Los Angeles landscapes in
this study were indeed well-watered,

Figure 3. Distribution of modeled AS of Los Angeles trees.

Figure 4. Monthly averaged reference evapotranspiration (ET0), incoming solar
radiation (I0), and vapor pressure deficit of the air (D) from California Irrigation
Management Information System (CIMIS) weather stations nearest to Los Angeles.
Error bars show one average standard deviation of daily values from their
monthly means.
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as in situ measurements underly-
ing the models of ET (equations
(3), (4), and (6)) detected no sig-
nificant impacts of temporal var-
iations in soil water on ET of
studied trees and turfgrass
[Litvak and Pataki, 2016; Litvak
et al., 2017]. In addition, the land-
scapes were comprised of two
canopy layers (trees and turf-
grass), and subjected to an ‘‘oasis
effect,’’ i.e., advective enhance-
ment of ET from relatively dense
vegetation surrounded by hotter,
nonvegetated urban areas [Oke,
1979; Potchter et al., 2008; Chang
and Li, 2014; Chow et al., 2014;
Rahman et al., 2017; Zipper et al.,
2017]. For example, in the study
in Minneapolis—Saint Paul, Min-
nesota, Peters et al. [2011]
observed that annual ET from
recreational areas covered with
trees and turfgrass was �44%
higher than ET from residential
areas, with the error of water flux
measurements within 20%.

Figure 6. Modeled annual ET (mm yr21) from (a) cumulative vegetated areas (ETveg) and (b) total land areas (ETland) estimated for
Los Angeles council districts (Table 2).

Figure 5. Monthly averaged vapor pressure deficit of the air (D) at CIMIS weather stations
versus their distances from the coast (x): #99—Santa Monica, 4.0 km; #174—Long Beach,
6.5 km; #133—Glendale, 33 km; #78—Pomona, 45 km; #159—Monrovia, 49 km. Error bars
show one standard error.
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Therefore, similarity between ETveg of a
well-watered Los Angeles landscapes
and CIMIS ET0 is reasonable. Even
though ETrees was significantly smaller
than ET0, ETGrass, and even the reduc-
tion of summertime ETGrass caused by
shading from tree canopies [Litvak
et al., 2014], this shading was not suffi-
cient to offset ET from the vast expanse
of irrigated turfgrass that provided the
bulk of ETveg (Figure 8).

Yearly ETveg was also similar to ET of
dense meadows in the Owens Valley
of California at the base of the Sierra
Nevada Mountain range, which have
the highest ET among native land-
scapes in California [Duell, 1991;
Steinwand et al., 2006]. In addition,
yearly ETveg was similar to an irrigated
park in a dry Mediterranean region of

Adelaide, Australia [Nouri et al., 2016]. It was also within the range of transpiration from tropical tree planta-
tions (1000–1500 mm d21) [Larcher, 2001].

4.1. Performance of NLDAS Models
Yearly ET was 1.6 times larger than NLDAS model predictions, but peak ET values in May and June agreed
with NLDAS (Figure 8). While the overall magnitude and general annual patterns of ET are relatively similar to
our empirically based ET, the NLDAS models largely underestimated ET most of the time (Figures 8 and 9).

NLDAS ET has estimated errors<5 mm/month [Long et al., 2014]. However, NLDAS was not designed to represent
the complex composition of the Los Angeles landscape and variable responses of irrigated plants to urban micro-
climates. NLDAS models used in this study (Noah, Mosaic, and VIC) compute ET as a fraction of potential ET derived
with Penman-Monteith equation [Mahrt and Ek, 1984], using parameters that represent (1) soil moisture, (2) frac-
tional vegetation cover, and (3) surface resistance [Noah—Chen et al., 1996; Mosaic—Koster and Suarez, 1994;

Figure 7. Modeled annual ET from total land areas of Los Angeles council districts
(ETland, mm yr21) versus median household income (MHI, $; Table 2) [Thornberg
et al., 2015]. Error bars show 1 propagated standard error of the linear regression.

Figure 8. Modeled ET from cumulative vegetated areas in Los Angeles (ETveg, left axis) and from the total land area of the city (ETland, right
axis). (top) ET obtained from our empirical models based on in situ measurements with contributions from turfgrass, flowering trees, and
coniferous trees. (bottom) ET obtained from our empirical models based on in situ measurements (same as top), with average ET0 from
CIMIS weather stations and the ensemble of land surface models within the NLDAS framework. Error bars show 1 propagated standard
error of the linear regression.
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VIC—Liang et al., 1994]. The
associated errors are (1)
underestimation of soil mois-
ture caused by the absence of
irrigation module, (2) misrep-
resentation of urban canopy
because model grids
(�14 km) are larger than the
scale of urban heterogeneity
[Monaghan et al., 2014], and
(3) inaccurate representation
of urban canopy resistance
that deviates from Penman-
Monteith scheme [Litvak et al.,
2017].

Incorporation of an irriga-
tion module into Noah LSM
coupled with an urban can-
opy model significantly
improved representation of
ET in the Los Angeles metro-
politan area that was other-
wise largely underestimated
[Vahmani and Hogue,
2014a,b,]. Similarly, in the
study in Houston, Texas, the
inclusion of an irrigation
module and adding frac-
tional urban canopy cover

within each grid to the model input resulted in increased accuracy of land surface temperatures that were
otherwise largely overestimated [Monaghan et al., 2014]. Despite the simplicity of the irrigation scheme
used by Monaghan et al. [2014]—it simulated permanent uninterrupted irrigation of all greater Houston—it
led to more realistic representation of latent heat flux compared to the original models. Unfortunately,
direct comparison of our estimates with ET produced by such high resolution models was impractical
because in their current state these models may not be applied to large heterogeneous areas such as Los
Angeles municipal districts.

Also, model performance may be improved for areas of interest by means of calibration, but this is a chal-
lenging task because of the complexity of the models [Friedl, 1996]. In fact, from the models considered
here, only Noah was calibrated using ground-based latent heat fluxes, yet the ground data did not cover Los
Angeles [Wei et al., 2013], while Mosaic and VIC were not calibrated to match ET [Mitchell et al., 2004; Troy
et al., 2008].

In summary, more accurate predictions of ET in Los Angeles may be achieved by adding an irrigation
module, improving representation of subgrid spatial vegetation coverage, and calibrating the models
using ground-based assessments of ET.

4.2. Sources of Uncertainty in our Empirical ET Estimates
Overall, we obtained ET estimates using the same equations for the entire city. These estimates do not take
into account variations in species composition, stand age, soil compaction, micrometeorological conditions,
and irrigation and management practices across the city. We used the empirical models derived from the
measurements of mature healthy trees and well-maintained turfgrass lawns. One may expect a substantial
difference between ET of such model landscapes and real-life landscapes that consist of an uncertain com-
bination of young and mature, healthy and damaged plants. However, at the current state of knowledge,
we could not predict the effects of such factors on municipal scale ET.

Figure 9. Average monthly ET from the ensemble of land surface models within the NLDAS
framework (NLDAS ETland, left axis) plotted against our empirically based monthly ET from the
total land area of the city (ETland, bottom axis) and average monthly ET0 from CIMIS weather
stations (right axis) plotted against our empirically based monthly ET from cumulative vege-
tated areas in Los Angeles (ETveg, top axis), shown with 1:1 line. Error bars show 1 propagated
standard error of the linear regression.
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Uncertainty of ETveg was dominated by uncertainty of ETGrass, which appeared to be the largest contributor
to landscape ET (Figure 8). ETGrass was highly influenced by shading that we estimated using fractional tree
cover over turfgrass, ATCC/Aveg (equation (4)). In fact, ETGrass was not very sensitive to small deviations of ATCC

(a 5–15% change of ATCC caused a 4–7% change in ETGrass). In addition, we assumed after McPherson et al.
[2008] that turfgrass occupied all space under tree canopies. This is clearly an upper limit, and the actual
turfgrass cover under trees may be somewhat lower. According to Litvak and Pataki [2016], every 10%
reduction of turfgrass cover under trees may lead to an approximately 5% reduction in ETGrass. Therefore,
even with greater shading and lower turfgrass cover under trees, ETGrass would still dominate ETveg.

However, in actual urban landscapes, shading is not only provided by tree canopies, but also by buildings
and other structures, and varies by extent, intensity, and temporal (diurnal and seasonal) patterns. Accord-
ing to in situ measurements, there is >10-fold variability in plot-scale ETGrass of Los Angeles lawns caused
by a diversity of shading regimes and environmental conditions [from 10% to over 110% of CIMIS ET0; Litvak
and Pataki, 2016]. Taking this variability into account would greatly improve precision and spatial represen-
tation of ETGrass. This may be achieved by integrating ground-based assessments of ETGrass into spatially
resolved numeric models capable of more detailed representation of shading or integration with high reso-
lution remote sensing information. Nevertheless, the linear scaling used in this study provides robust first-
order estimates of ETGrass because of its strong linear relationship with I0 established in previous studies
[Feldhake et al., 1983; Abtew and Melesse, 2013; Litvak et al., 2014].

Another major source of uncertainty is the landscape composition. Because of tremendous species variabil-
ity and spatial heterogeneity, surveying plant diversity and species composition in Los Angeles is challeng-
ing [Nowak et al., 2010; Avolio et al., 2015; Jenerette et al., 2016]. Thus, municipal-scale surveys of shrub and
nonturf groundcover species composition do not currently exist for Los Angeles. The survey of plant canopy
cover we used in this study does not distinguish shrubs from trees and turfgrass from other irrigated
groundcovers [McPherson et al., 2008]. As a consequence, we modeled transpiration of all ornamental plants
as either ETrees or ETGrass, which introduces uncertainty in actual transpiration patterns. In addition, ETveg is
subject to inevitable scaling errors that stem from using in situ measurements of subset of species at spe-
cific locations to model ETrees and ETGrass [Litvak and Pataki, 2016; Litvak et al., 2017].

4.3. Spatial Variability of ET
ETveg was relatively uniform among council districts (�1100 mm yr21; Figure 6a; Table 2), with ETGrass

responsible for 64–84% of the total. The difference between maximum ETveg (council district 14) and mini-
mum ETveg (council district 8) was 44 mm yr21, which is within the limits of the standard error (Table 2).

In contrast to ETveg, there was a threefold difference in ETland among council districts (179–543 mm yr21; Fig-
ure 6b; Table 2) caused by differences in fractional vegetation cover. Previous studies showed that higher
vegetation cover in afforested cities may be associated with more affluent neighborhoods that are com-
prised of larger parcels and may invest more in landscape management (‘‘luxury effect’’) [Clarke et al., 2013;
Huang et al., 2011; Jenerette et al., 2007]. In Los Angeles, the luxury effect leads to cooler microclimates in
affluent neighborhoods and was shown to cause a decrease in average land surface temperatures of 0.05–
0.758C for each increase in neighborhood income of $10,000 [Clarke et al., 2013].

Our results support these findings. ETland was linearly correlated with MHI across the council districts (Figure 7;
R2 5 0.62; p 5 0.0003). Moreover, MHI was linearly correlated with the area of low-density residential develop-
ment (ALDR; Table 2; R2 5 0.50; p 5 0.0019), as well as fractional vegetation cover (Aveg/Aland; R2 5 0.63;
p 5 0.0003) and fractional tree canopy cover (ATCC/Aland; R2 5 0.45; p 5 0.004) across the council districts (linear
regressions not shown). This supports suggestions that more affluent council districts have higher fractional
cover of turfgrass and trees resulting in larger ETland that potentially leads to cooler microclimates due to the
combination of shading from tree canopies and evaporative cooling.

In addition, coastal areas of the Los Angeles basin are characterized by a more humid climate than inland
areas, and temperature and aridity increase with distance from the coast [Clarke et al., 2013; Tayyebi and
Jenerette, 2016]. This coast-to-inland climate gradient determines the natural distribution of plants in non-
urbanized areas and may also play a role in the spatial distribution of urban vegetation. On one hand, cli-
matic conditions are more favorable for plant growth in coastal areas. On the other hand, there is a greater
need for shady trees in hotter and drier inland portion of the city [Clarke et al., 2013; Tayyebi and Jenerette,
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2016]. While no relationship has been found between ATCC and distance from the coast [Clarke et al., 2013],
ground surveys have confirmed that large shade trees are more prevalent in the inland areas [Avolio et al.,
2015]. Our analysis did not reveal an influence of the coast-to-inland climate gradient on spatial variations
of ETveg and ETland. Likely, this reflects the ecological similarity of irrigated urban yards, which is a result of a
relatively uniform urban development that reduces microclimate variation [Groffman et al., 2014; Hall et al.,
2016].

4.4. Implications for Water and Landscape Management
Regional effects of climate change are giving rise to a significant reduction of water supply in California that
poses acute challenges for highly populated urban regions [Barnett et al., 2008; Hanak and Lund, 2008;
Melillo et al., 2014]. Since 2007, California has been affected by unprecedented drought conditions
[MacDonald, 2010; Aghakouchak, 2015; Diffenbaugh et al., 2015]. In 2009, mandatory water conservation
measures were launched, and in 2014, ‘‘emergency restrictions’’ were implemented [California Department
of Water Resources, 2009; LADWP, 2016b]. Prior to these measures, more than 50% of household water in
Los Angeles was used outdoors [DeOreo et al., 2011; Mini et al., 2014]. At the same time, 86% of Los Angeles
municipal water is delivered from remote locations via a large-scale system of aqueducts [Cohen et al., 2004,
Hanak et al., 2011, Hughes et al., 2013, LADWP, 2016a, Sanders, 2016], with nearly 100 agencies involved in
managing water supply and distribution [Pincetl et al., 2016].

Sustaining irrigated urban landscapes under restricted water availability and complex water supply systems
calls for a robust quantitative understanding of water use by urban vegetation [Hogue and Pincetl, 2015].
The assessment of Los Angeles ET presented in this study has direct implications for developing effective
water-saving measures and minimizing undesirable trade-offs.

Our results suggest that turfgrass dominates ET in Los Angeles and could be targeted for water conserva-
tion measures. Without trees, unshaded turfgrass would lead to ETveg of 1060–1300 mm yr21 across Los
Angeles (assuming 0.9� kmc� 1.1) [Litvak and Pataki, 2016]. In a previous study, we reported excessive irri-
gation practices in the Los Angeles region compared to municipal watering recommendations [Costello
et al., 2000; Litvak and Pataki, 2016]. Unshaded lawns that had the highest ET received at least 40% more irri-
gation than municipal recommendations according to in situ ET measurements in summer 2010 [Litvak and
Pataki, 2016]. In addition, municipal guidelines tend to overestimate actual turfgrass ET [Litvak and Pataki,
2016]. Current recommendations do not adequately recognize seasonal changes of urban microclimatic
conditions that lead to higher than necessary watering recommendations in winter [Litvak and Pataki,
2016].

Irrigated landscapes alleviate urban heat and reduce the need for air conditioning [Akbari, 2002; Jenerette
et al., 2007; Thom et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016b]. Therefore, restricting irrigation is sometimes considered
as a trade-off between water and energy savings [Yang and Wang, 2015]. However, while turfgrass is the
largest component of ET, urban trees can reduce the energy costs of air conditioning by up to 50% [Akbari,
2002; Simpson, 2002; Jenerette et al., 2011]. In addition, shade from urban trees improves human thermal
comfort by providing immediate local cooling [Shashua-Bar et al., 2009, 2011; Rahman and Ennos, 2016]. On
the other hand, evaporative cooling from well-irrigated turfgrass may have significant impacts at municipal
and regional scales, reducing mean air temperatures and alleviating the urban heat island effect [Rahman
and Ennos, 2016]. Therefore, it is important to distinguish between spatial scales of cooling caused by ET
and by shade that reduces solar radiation reaching streets and buildings. Evaporative cooling is provided by
both turfgrass and trees, with the largest effects from nonwater-limited turfgrass, while shading of buildings
and streets is provided by tree canopies only [Rahman and Ennos, 2016]. While cooling effects from tree
shade are relatively well understood and quantified [Akbari, 2002; Simpson, 2002; Jenerette et al., 2007;
Clarke et al., 2013; Litvak et al., 2014; Thom et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016b], regional evaporative cooling is
more difficult to address as it depends on the atmospheric dynamics of the city and its surroundings. There-
fore, quantifying regional cooling requires advanced models that are well developed and parameterized for
urban conditions [Yang and Wang, 2015], including accurate estimates of ET. Nevertheless, despite the
importance and complexity of the trade-off between water and every savings, cities in dry environments
continue to experience restricted water supplies and reducing irrigation will likely be a necessity. Estimates
of urban plant ET resolved by plant type can contribute to optimizing the tradeoffs between reducing irriga-
tion and altering surface energy balance.
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5. Conclusions

In the dry southwestern U.S., large proportions of municipal water budgets are used for landscape irriga-
tion/outdoor water use [St. Hilaire et al., 2008; Sabo et al., 2010; Melillo et al., 2014; Mini et al., 2014]. Accurate
estimates of municipal scale ET from irrigated urban landscapes are critically important for cities located in
naturally dry environments, where water conservation is a priority [Sabo et al., 2010; Pataki et al., 2011a;
Chow et al., 2014]. In this study, we estimated ET of irrigated landscapes in Los Angeles upscaled from in
situ measurements of plot-scale turfgrass ET and tree transpiration (Figure 6). ETveg was close to ET0 (Figures
8 and 9), suggesting that water availability of vegetation was not limited because of adequate or excess irri-
gation. Irrigated turfgrass was responsible for 64–84% of total ETveg depending on differences in vegetation
cover among council districts. ETland linearly increased with MHI across districts that corresponded to higher
vegetation cover and possibly enhanced human thermal comfort in more affluent districts (Figure 7). NLDAS
models underestimated ETland most part of the year, which we attributed to the lack of irrigation modules
in these models and a model resolution/urban heterogeneity scale mismatch. Our results highlight the large
flux of ET in this semiarid region caused by urbanization and associated changes in vegetation cover, plant
functional type, and irrigation.
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